
rounded jjZ!fcS
JF spoonful of

Woes better work. yTV
than a heaping fc

spoonful fof others.

FOR ONE WEEK

We will sell our entire stock of
Kew and Stylish TRIMMED
HATS at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES. Come and see them at

NEWMAN'S
303 SPRUCE STREET.

Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

Grenadines
and
Haskell
Black
Silks
Cheap.

Hears & Hagen
415 LACKA. AYE,

DON'T
Havo your COLLARS starched in the old
way, whun you can havo thoin done with soft,
pliable Buttonholes for TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY
If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams k McAnulty

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

A special meeting of the Press olub will
be held this evening.

Visitors to Laurel Hill park will bo
amused with dancing this evening. Ljw-renc- e

band will furnish tho music.
The business men deem it advisable to

to keep their places of business open on
Monday and Tuesday evening for the ac-
commodation of the public.

A marriago license was yesterday
granted by Clerk of the Courts John if.
Thomus to David J. Llewellyn, of Scran-ton- ,

and Haggle Williams, of Taylor.
John Tibbins was committed to the

county jail yesterday by Alderninn
for burglarizing tho Btore of Alex-inde- r

Cotterson, at Spring Brook, June 88,
The Hotel Elinburstat Klrahurst will be

opened for the Boason on July 3. It, will be
under the management of Mrs. L. Vetreus-Watkins- .

Her assistant will be J. C.
Vance, an experienced hotel man.

At the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association the Sunday afternoon mooting
will begin at 3.45 o'clock. Short addifssos
by Messrs. Koomer, Frouufelkor and Mas-
ters. All railroad men and their families
welcome.

The dineram for tonight's performance
of "The Fall of Babylon" will open at
Powell's muslo store at !l o'clock this morn-
ing. This will be the last opportunity to
witness the greatest show ever given by
local talent.

At Italiau whose narao could not be
learned was brought to the Moses Taylor
hospital at 2 o'clock yesterday morning.
He was taken here from East Buffalo,
where he met with an accident that neces-
sitated the amputation of three fingers of
one of his hands and the big toe of ouo of
hi feet.

The annual picnic of the Sunday school
of the First German Methodist Episcopal
church, will be held on July 4, at Kay
Aug rails. Arrangements have been made
for games and i aces, which will make it
eipectally interesting for the ohildren mid
young folks. Refreshments can be pro-
cured ou the grounds.

The funeral of James Golden, the Hello-vu- e

young man v ho died in Now York
Monday, took r uce yesterday morniug
Irom the home a bis father, on Railroad
avenue. The rejiaius were taken to St.
Peter's cathedral, where Rev. P. J, (ioldun
celebrated a solemn rtuiem mas-- Rev.
Father O'Reilly was deacon and Ho v.
Father Mangan The pull bear-
ers were Messrs. John Moran, T. F. Aloran
Frank Orndy Miles Clark, M. F. Recall
and M. J. O'Toole.

Opn All Night
at Lohnian's Spruce street.

Ibis is a 611k Ssason.
Having (.ought the remaining stock of a

leading manufacturer of Taffeta silk, al-

though worth $1.25 a yard, we will placo
them on "our counters Saturday morning
for only 71) cents. This is the greatest bar-
gain in lilk ever offered to the ladies of
Soranton. Remember they are all new
goods in new styles and were never offered
for sale before in the city. Price good
until goods are all sold.

Mearh & Haurn,
41G Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

REWARD TO BE CIV

County Commissioners Take Action on the

Murder of Emanuel Loro.

OFFER FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

That Amount Will Be Paid to Any Per-

son Who Will Turn Medala Over to

the Sheriff of Lackawanna County.
An Accurate Description of Him
Given Full Text of Commissioner's
Action.

At a meeting of the county coratnlS'
sioners held yesterday afternnon it was
decided to oiler a reward of $500 for
tho apprehension of Murderer Medala.
The following is tho official action of
the board in the case:

Whereas, Creseenio Medal is charged
with murdering Emauuel Loro at Old
Forge, Lackawanna township, June IT.

Then fore, wo the midersignod commis-
sioners of Lackawanna county, do hereby
offer a reward of if.WJ for tho arrest and
delivery Into custody of the warden of tho
Lacks wanna county jnii nt Bcranton of
the aforesaid Creseenso Medala,

The following Is his inscription, ho is n
nutivo of Ariano, Italy, is '.'J years of age,
5 feet, 7j inches ln;b, median baud,
weighs about 150 or itiu pounds, is of dark
complexion. Hack eves, dark hair, wears a
brown moustache, has a scar about tho
size of a n tck.-- l coin on side of head,
about two Inches buck of right or left ear
und In line with upper part of ear.

Hois by occupation a laborer; has
worked on railroads and in coat mines.
and was lust employed at a cool mine
near Mndtown, Lickawanua county,
Pn. Ho was employed building a
railroad near Elonsburg, Cambria
county, Pa, ; hus been in the United
States two years; sp?uks English very
imperfectly, and it is claimed that soon
after the murder he shaved nis mous-
tache, therefore likely to be found
with smooth face.

All information as to bis wheroabouts
should be addressed to the sheriff of
Lackawanna county, Scrantou, Pa.

AN ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME.

Midsummer Reception and Band Concert
at tha Y. M. C. A.

An attractive double programme lias
been arranged by the Young Men's
Christian association for the evening
concei t and midsummer receptiou tiiis
evening, From 8 to 9 o'clock the fol-
lowing selections will be given by the
Lawroncn band:
March, "Illinois Br.ttlo Ship" Yule
Overture, "Metropolis at Night"... Dewitt
Cornet Solo "Honeysuckle Polka''

By James Hartuett.
Scottisch, "Ou tho Village Green,''

BolUnaon
Overture, "Mcsaic," Robinson
Overture, "Excelsior," Rou u d
March, Selected.

Following the band programme Pre-fes'-

und Mrs. G Lincoln Surrich
will give their attraclive itereoptieon,
musicul and elocutionary entertain-
ment. One hundred views will be ex-

hibited by means of a costly triple dis-

solving new lantern. A feature of th is
entertainment will be Mrs. Surrich'n
rendering of "The Baehelor" by
Thomas llord, with accompanying II
lustratious by Mr. Surrick, S uue hu-

morous conclusions an surprising me
clmnical effects will wind Dp the pro-
gramme.

During the evening refreshments
will be sorved by u bevy of attractive
young ladks

"CYCLONE KITE AT WORK AGAIN.

She Fired Mrs. Corcoran'a House and
Beversly Eurnt the Owner.

The alarm from box 34 last night
was caused by a tire in the house of
Mrs. Corcoran on Swetland streot.

Cyclone Kate, who was let out of
jail a few days ago, was calling on
Mrs. Corcoran yesterday. Much beer
was punished by the party aud finally
a fight started among the women. The
Cyclone picked up the lamo from the
table and hurled it at Mrs. Corcoran.
The latter was severely burned. The
lamp also set fire to the house, but the
damage was of no conetqnence.

The police were called by Chief Fer-b- er

and Mre.Boylan was removed to the
lockup. A charge of setting fire to the
house will be pressed against her. Mrs.
Corcoran will have to answer the
charge of keeping a disorderly house.

.

LECTURE AT THE CATHEDRAL.

It Will Bs Delivered by It.v D. C. Can
nion Sunday Night.

The St. Vincent de Paul society of
the cathedral has arranged for a lec-
tor the ben lit of its treasury to be
given tomorrow night in the cathed-
ral. Although no admission will be
charged, a collection will be taken
up at which each person la at
liberty to contrilmtu his mite.

Tho lecture will be delivered by Rev.
D, C- Cunnion, pastor of the Epiphany
church, of Now York. The following
gontlemen will take up the collection:
J. S Maghran, M. P. Flynn, John Col-liga-

M, J. O'Malley, J. J. O'Boyle,
Vine street; P. J. McCaffrey, J. B.Cor-
coran and B. D. O'Reilly.

As ushers Frank McAndrew, J. J.
O'Boyle. T. P. Hoban,P. J. McCaffrey,
Morris Collins and J. J.Brown will act.

CAMP MEETING SUNOAY.

Will Bs Given by the Colored Brtthrao
at Laurel Hill Park.

An old fashioned colored camp meet'
ing will be given at Laurel Hill park
on Sunday under the auspices of the
African Methodist Episcopal Zion
church, of Montrose.

One of the finest bands of jubilee
singer of this part of the country has
been secured to render a number of the

plantation sacred melo-
dies lo enliven the meeting and make
the occasion one long to be remembered
by thoso who attend. Some of the best
talents of the Oeuesseo conference will
take conspicuous parts in the meeting.

Services for tho day are as follows:
Preaching at 10:30 a, tn. ; sacred eoug
service at 2:30 p. in. ; preaching at 4
p, in. ; Rev. C. A. Smith at 7:80 p. m.

CLEARANCE SALE.

Gommanclnc Monday, July 2, and Con-
tinuing Until tho Good Am Sold.

No lady can afford to miss tlio oppor-
tunity to secure rare bargains. No hum-
bug about the rtdnction lu prices, Printed
China .Silk worth 4iictti., sale price, ;

Faucy Wash Bilk worth oOcts., sale price
87cts.; an entire line of best China Silks,
Brocados and Fancies, worth (1, sale
price .V.lcts. A large line of Dross Goods, in-

cluding idl our Robes, Sateeus, Dress
Gingham, Gating Clothn, Crnpouotts, Cal-
icoes aud Crash, at our half former prices.
Best Calico, DSets.j best Gingham. 4)tfct.;
Gents' Outing Shirts, 21cts. ; Ribbons,
L.tcoB, Embroideries.

Mkau.s & II v V

Kuslo Bczss Excluaivoly.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Gautschi & Sous., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-derf-

orehestrial organs, only $fi and $10.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-
paired aud improved with new tunes. M
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ANOTHER CROWDED HOUSE.

A Large Audience Saw the Fall of Bjby-l-

Repsatsd Last Night.
The "Fall of Babylon" had its sec-

ond presentation at the Frothiugham
last night and ww witnessed by an
audience that severely taxed th) seat-
ing capacity of the house.

The performance terminated earlier
and moved along smoother than it did
Thursday night. The vocal efforts of
the principals und members of the
choruses excited the liveliest apprecia-
tion and applause was frequent und
hearty.

Tonight the oratorio will be repeated
at the same place.

PATRICK GLYNN INJURED.

Oni of His Wo Amputated at Mosas
Taylor Hospital.

Patrick Glyun, of the Notch, was
hurt on the Dataware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad yesterday after-
noon by gottiug run over by a trip of
coal cars.

lie was taken (o the Mosrs Taylor
hospital and one of his lo:,rs was ampu-
tated last night. The doctors state
that ho will recover, although he suf-
fered severe internal itijurios.

EDUCATION IN SUHHER.

Work That Will Be Done by Univer-

sity Extension Society and State
Teachers' Association.

The American Society for the Exten-
sion of University Teaching will open
its second aiiuual summer meeting in
the University buildings, Puiladelphia,
ut 8 3J p. m,, Monday, Julv nnd con-

tinue every day till July 27, excepting
Saturdays an l Sundays.

The summer meeting is otgauizsd in
six departments. Departments C and
F do not appear in tho "programme of
lectures," as the arrangements depend
upon the numbers that enroll for the
various courses in them. Department
A is n general department devoted
chiefly to literature, but Including also
courses ia biology, architecture, mi
thetics, vocal culture and philosophy.
Department B is organized especially
for touchers who wish to devote a part
or all their energies in the sninmer
meeting io the scientific study and dis-

cussion of pedagogy. Department C
includes three courses on harmony,
counterpoint and tho understanding of
music. Department D, devoted to history
and civics, sustains the reputation of
the summer meoting in its first session
for interesting aud scholarly historical
courses. Department E is a new feat-
ure of tho summer meeting, consisting
of the presentation by eight of the
leading American economists of the
present position of economic science iu
the American universities. In this de-

partment the faculties of Amherst,
Brown. Bryn Mawr, Columbia, Cornell,
Pennsylvania and Yalo are represented.
Department F is organized in response
to a demand for instruction in higher
mathematics. In addition to the ubovo
six departments, u course in physical
culture will be given by Mrs. Amy F,
Blair, of Minneapolis.

Among the corps of lecturers are E.

Benjamin Andrews, D.D., LL. D , pres-

ident of Brown's university, whoso sub-

ject will be "Money ;" Superintendent
of Public Schools Edward Brooks, ou
"Pedagogy;" Edward Everett Hale, 1).

D. , of Bcston.on "Origins of America"
and "Topics of Revolutionary His-

tory;" Rev. S. D. McConnell, D.D.,
rectors of ot. Stephen's church, who
will deliver a sermon entitled "Unifi-
cation of the Religious Life of the
United States;" Professor John Bach
MeMaster, of the University r Penn-
sylvania, and United States 0 il Ser-

vice Commissioner Theodore Roose-
velt.

Besides the Saturday excursions of
the summer meeting stndeuts to revo-
lutionary battlefields near Philadel-
phia, the University Extension society
will inaugurate a pilgrimage to historic
cities und towns in New Englnud and
the Middle States The pilgrims will
leave Pniladelphia July 30, aud. fol-

lowing as closely as practicable Wash-
ington's revolutionary movements, visit
Hartford, Boston, Cambridge, Lexing-
ton, Concord. Saiem, Plymouth, Pom-fret- ,

Fisbktll, Newbnrg, West Point,
Tiirrytowu, New York, Princeton,
Trent ou, returning lo Philadelphia
Aug. 8.

Tho summer meeting has been or-

ganized for two purposes to enablo
busy men and women to transform
their summer vacation from a period
of intellectual stagnation to a period of
quiet and vigorous growth, and to pro-

mote the great movement of popular
education and social reform kuown as
the "Extension of University Teach-
ing."

An interesting programme is being
prepared for the State Teachers' associ-
ation, which meets in Media early in
July. Colonel A. K. McCluro and
Congressman Jack Robinson will wel-

come the educators. County Superin-
tendent of Schools A. G. C. Smith is also
arranging for a visit of tho members
of the association to the Braudywine
battleground, at Chadd's Ford, to the
old Baptist church and to the Penn-
sylvania Training School for the Feeble
Minded, at Elwyn, aud to the the
Williamson Trades school, at William-
son.

- -

Wuaaum of Anatomy.
This wonderful institution of know-lod-

will open its doors to the Scrauton
public today at 237 Peiiu avtDUe, It whs
one of the greatest attractions in Chicago
during the World's fair. Almost 00(1,000
people visited it during its stay there. It
will remain in Scrantou for a short timo
only. No man should tail to visit it. The
price of admission is in reach of every one,
only ICc. Every Tuuisdny for ladles oulv,
when Mrs. Dr. A. Amber will bo in attend-
ance, giving lectures in German and Eug-lis- h

every hour. Lectures are froe.

Important Masting of tht Pastors' Union
The committee of arrangements for the

Moody evangelistic meetings to bo held in
Scrauton iu September dosire a largo at-

tendance of the city pastors ou Monday
morning, July 2, at 10. io a. in. There is a
special emergency iu tho tent campaign,
and very linportout business must De trans-
act, d. Every pastor in the city Is oarnest-lyurgo-

to be presour.
WABBMOi PAiiTitmcK, President.

-

cranton'a Businoss Interests.
The TmniiNE will soon publish a care

fully compiled and classilled list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing nnd professional interests of Scrauton
nnd vicitilty. Tho edition will be bound
iu book form, beautifully llluetratod with
photogravure views of our public build-
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leading citizeus, No
similar work has ever given an equal rep-
resentation of Bcranton'n mauy indui-trie-

It will be an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons outside the city, copies of
this handsomo work will nttract
now comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the oity
atlarge. Representatives ot Thk Thiuunk
Will call UpoU THOSE WHOSK NAMES
are m mr.i. in this edition and explaiu
its nature more fully.

Those dosiring views of their residences
in this edition will please have notice at
the office.

II DISAGREED

Jury In the C. L, Tobey Case Had to Be Dis-

charged by Judge Purdy.

ARE AT THE BAR OF JUSTICE

Men Who Are Charged with Assault-
ing Constable Koehler on Trial.

Smith Did Not Appear to Prosecute
the Men Who Put him on the Stove.
Othor Cases That Were Heard.
Before the Judges Yesterday.

For a second time jury in the case
or C. L. Tobey has failed to agree. At
2 o'clock yetteeday afternoon the jurors
informed Judge Pnrdy that it was im-
possible for theni to agree. Ho there-
upon discharged them. Tho jury stood
ten to two In favor of conviction.

The case of J. G. Hughes gal Ml
F. G. Rarriok was tried before Judge
Pnrdy Mr, Hughes is employed at
Pierce's market and went to Rurrlok's
i flics at Green Ridge to collect a bill.
Mr. Rarriok said it had bjon paid
Mr. Hughes s aid it had not. From
this honest difference of opinion an
exulting argument arose Mr. Hughes
says that Rarriok bit him on th note
which obarga is denied. The defen-
dant claims tue Hughes' probosoli w is
ii jarod in n oollUio i with a door. The
case was given to the jury last oven-iu-

Marsh Hull and Harry Lesion, two
boys, were tried before Judge Guneter
for taking a pocket book containing $2"
whieh was owned by J. T F ihrenholt.
The charge was uot sustained und a
verdict of not guilty was ordered.

THBKW STOXK3 AT TBI HOUSE.

tiodfried and Fr.td Q illand were ar-
raigned before Judge Ganster for hav-
ing with malico uforethought thrown
stones at the house of Mrs. Mary Griog,
who lives on the mountain above tho
South Side. The evidence did uot sus-

tain the charge ami Judire G.inster di-

rected n vordict of not guilty. Tho jury
placed the costs ou the county. Iu the
case of Mrs. Sarah Collins.chargod with
larceny and receiving, a verdict of not
guilty was returned. Thomas Barrett,
of Archbald, was convicted of beiug
the father of the illegitimate child of
Sabina C iveny, of Jermyii.

Michael Toknish was convicted of
having assaulted Deputy Constable
Philip Williams. Ho was directed to
pay a fine of sJlO.costs nnd spend thirty
clays iu jail. C. S. Doud, of Peekville,
pleaded guilty to having assaulted
Ziha TingUpangh. was directed to pay
a fine of $10 and costs.

There was no evidence to convict
William Lewis, Thomas McAndrew,
John McDonald and Martin McDon- -

ugh of the charge of receiving stolen
goods breught sgain3t them aud a ver-

dict of not guilty was taken. William
Qoinn was the prosocutor. In the case
of Daniel Williams and Benjamin Gil-

bert charged with assault and battery
by Lawrence Rooney, the indictment
was quashed. Leave was granted to
enter ii nolle poaeo.nl in tne cases
against R. E. Lowry and F. Shultz.

TOMUI.ANL'S MLT.1JLH RBCALLgD,

No evidence was offered against
Powell Cupogle, Adam Pesks, Charles
Black, Alexander Germago and Frank
Patulinas, charged with aggravated as-

sault and battery by Adam Smith. The
latter was tried with Joseph Judge a
few months ago for the murder of
Tomulnnus, ono of tho countrymeu, nt
Park Place. After Tomnlauus re-

ceived the wound from which be died
Smith alleged that the defendant put
him on a stove and held him there
until his back was roasted. Smith did
not appear yesterday to prosecute and
a verdict of not guilty was taken and
costs placed on the prosecutor.

Anthony Vulliliskey was found guil-
ty of having assaulted Richard Perm.
Thomas Zeinola was arraigned to an-

swer a charge of aggravated assault
and battery preferred by Nicholas
Prow, The prosecutor failed to appear
and a verdict of not guilty was taken
and ho was directed to pay costs.

A boy named Arthur Griffiths was
tried before Judge (iuuster for having
struck Wassil Bassiliza in tho faco with
a stone while thoy were returning one
evening last March from the Erie
breaker nt Carbondale, where they
were employed. A verdict had not
been reached when court adjourned.

MAX KOEIII.KU'.S ASSAILANTS.

John Drucdeck. John Starko, Mich-
ael Femko und Michael Mott were ou
trial b.'fore Judge Archbald yesterday
afternoon for feloniously wounding
Constable Max Koebler at Prioebnrg,
The assault was committed in the early
part of the yeer, Koebler being stabbed
three times and badly injured about the
hoad, For a long time his life was
despnred of. The prosecution is con-

ducted by the district attorney and
Attorneys George S. Horn and George
W. Beale, Attorney John R. Jones is
conducting the defense.

When court adjourned for the day
Joseph Oruz was ou trial before Judge
Gunster charged with defrauding Mrs.
Josephina Witlendeuto out of a $19
board bill.

Officara cf the. Mvntic Chain.
The Knights of the Mystic Chaiu, No.

ISO, met at their hall last evening and
elected the following officers for tho ensu-
ing term: Sir knight commander, George
Fenne; sir knight S. S.
W. Longcoro; sir knicht first lieutenant,
Henry Slohr; sir knight recording Bcribe,
Alfred J. Lebrle; Mr knight assistant re-

cording scribe, John B. Gray; sir knight
financial oribe, Mark W, Anderson: sir
knight tionsuror, William F. Loftnij sir
knight chief of staff, Alex Wightinan: sir
knight assistant oblel ol staff, John Ander-
son: sir i.uigiit inside gnrd,Geor(te Halm;
sir knight outsir'e guard, John Acker; sir
knight chaplain, Will F. Fenne; sir knight

WAR DECLARED

ON HIGH-PRICE- D

TEAS
E. G. COURSEN'S

YOKOHAMA : BLEND

The greatest senstion
in the trade.

25c, per Pound, 5 pounds for $1

Value 50c. per lb.

ONLY AT

EG. COURSEN'S

429 Lacka. Avs.

trustee for eighteen months, Thomas B.
Spruks; sir knight representative, John
B. Gray; sir knight alternate, Alfred J.
Lebrle: property man, John Scmance;
organist, John X. Richardson.

TWO BAD BOYS A3RESTED.

James HIcNaal and William Oreavsa In
tha Tolls for Stealing: Watermelons.
James McNeill and William Greaveg,

two bad boys of 10 years, were arrest-
ed by Special Ofliovr Martiu Crippen
yesterday lor stealing watermelons
from a freight cur ou a switch near the
Bridge streeo depot.

This is but one of tho many doproda-tiou- s

in which the same youngsters
have taken part. From all accounts
their parents aro lax In looking after
them.

Alderman Wright committed them
to the county jail in default of 300
Dun.

CONSTABLE RYAN OiM THE RACK.

Had to Provo Ilia Blffh: to Voto In ths
Twelfth Ward

Seven voters were ex twined yester-
day in the Twelfth ward contested
election cnss. Fiva of them could not
furnish BnBolent proof of their legal
right to vote and their franchises were
nrloken ont,

Constable P. F. Ryan was sul jectod
ton trying n, but he
succeeded iu proving nil citizmship.

one FARnniriiw line.

Beginning duly I the Annoying Dou-

ble Fare Will Be a Thing
of the Past.

The Scrantou Traction company has
posted a notice in tho dispatcher's
office, that beginning with July 1, the
conductors will collect fare on the
South Side line to the city limits, in
stead ot m heretoloro to tho South Side
car ban, and from tho city lmits to
Greenwood. This action was taken
after a consultation between the city
solicitor and Jessup and Hand counsels
lor the iraction company.

When tho order takes effect, it means
that tho Scrauton Traction company is
a loser to a vary considerable extent,
and it is to be explained in this man-
ner. The original company to whom
the charter was given, was the Scran- -
ton Passenger Railway company, and
in its charter and franchise there was
no provisions made for transfers of
any character. Tue line of this com
pany casus at wutit is now known as
the Car Barn; from the cir barn to
the city line it ia owned and controlled
by the Valley Passenger Railway com-
pany, aud from that line to the terini- -
uus is the property owned by the
neranton and fittston Railway com-
pany. The Scrantou Traction company
lias leased from th other three com- -
paniss their properties, and each com-
pany holds the Scrantou Traction com-
pany responsible for a certain ainouut
or income.

Iu extending this fura to the city
line it means that tho Scrauton Trac-
tion company out of its receipts col-
lected through the city of Scranton,
must pay the Vnlley Passenger railway
company its proportion of earuiugs
oyer the line from the car barn to the
city limits. In other words, n loss ac-
count on transportation is cansed by
this action, but the present manage
ment ot the scranton Traction com-
pany is dtRirious of giving every facil-
ity to the public, who are its patrons,
and nlso to meet tho views of tho city
authorities.

From a thorough sifting of the law
General Managor Beotem stated to a
TRIBUNE reporter yesterday thero was
no compulsion provided toward mak-
ing tho Traction company comply with
the action about to no into iffsct.

The desire of the present management
is to please its patrons, even nt a sacri-
fice. The work of repairing the tracks
is proceoding very satisfactorily, and
before the summer is over they will bo
put in lirst-clu- ss shape.

-

HOTEL ELMHURST.

Elmhurst, Pa,
Will opeu for the sejson of ls!)l on Tues-

day. July 3, nnder the management of Mrs.
L. Vertress Wat kins assisted by Mr. J. C.
Vance as caterer. We nre pleased to an-
nounce to our friends, to former patrons
of the hotel and to the public that under
tho strong management named Hotel Elm-
hurst cannot fail to afford choice social
advantages and a cuisiuo that will please
the most fastidious.

U. G. SclltlON.MAKl.lt,
BoRAOI L Hand.

OoiAK stoamshiii tickets, all classes, nil
lines, lowest rates, best service. Buy at
iliac I book store, Scrantou, Pa.

The Greatest English Staff of Physicianr,
Consisting of fourteen iu number, have se-
cured permanent quarters at the Conway
House, where they will render their ser-
vices free to nil who are unable to puy.
They come recommended by roynlty and
the lirst physicians of Europe, They treat
all disease of either sex. 'Hie doctors cau
bo found daily at their parlors, hereafter,
in the Conway House, two doors south of
theoldlpoBtolllce building, 183 and 134 Penn
avenue. Walk right upstairs.

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will bo iu his Scranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from B iu tho morning until a in tho
evening.

II DECK

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

JUNE
Weddings

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-

ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. ft BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE.

Best Sees of Teeth, $g OQ
Including the painless extracting
ii teeth by au tuiirciy new

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
iao W VOM1NU AVIi

N0RTH END BRIEFS.

-- ITbe North Kud office of tho SchAntonI ill iir ne in loeateil at tlio Lewis Drug Htoroaud Jehu's Btore, Wayne avettOe, whore
advertisements and communication

will receive prompt attention.!
The choir of tho Methodist Episcopal

church has arranged a picuio to Lake
Winola for July 10.

William Linney, tba popular choirmas-
ter of the Methodist Episcopal church, has
removed to 223 (jrouu streot.

The Liberty boys are backing one of
their members for the Driviug Park com-
petitions on Wednesday next.

Meredith Morgan, of Putnam iet, is
progressing after his recent illness ' is
now able to tako outdoor exercise.

The many friends of John Ksisling, of
North Main avenue, will be glad to bear
of his recovery after bis recent accident.

The Rov. D. A. Evans, of Puritan Con-
gregational church, has been granted a
three weokb' vacation, which he will spend
iu Ohio.

Charles T. Miller, of Park l'lace, who
was injured by falling from the roof of
his now store, is reported to be recovering
rapidly.

John Lewis, of Clark's street, will leave
for Wales on Tuesday next. Mr. Lewis is
going to vitit his parents after many years
interval.

Hie littlo dmghter of Mrs. Kelly, of
West Market street, was ruu-ov- er by a
biker's Wagon yesterday, but sustaiued
slight injuries.

Johu llouuilsworth, of Pond street, died
yesterday at p. m., after a very long 411
ness, and leaves u widow and family to
mourn his loss.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, of Wayne
avenue, will return from their bridal tour
toJay. Tho young couple have been ou a
long tour, including New York and other
places. They will bs welcomed home by
tho bride's mother, Mrs. Lewis H. Jones.

The many friends of Rev. H. 8. Jones, D.
D., will bo glad to hear of the success of
his son, J. Myrddin Jones, who wou the
second prize for tho best declamation at
tho commencement cxerci6es of tho school
at Olivet, Mich. Mr. Joues Is a bright
and clever scholar with a splendid career
before him.

A large gathering lust evening mado the
reception at tho Methodist Episcopal
church a great success. The members ol
the Ladies' Aid society mado elaborato ar-
rangements in thoeway of refreshment-- ,
which wero icrved during the evening.
Rev. M. O. Puller addressed tho meeting
uuon various matter, relating to the so-
ciety aud church work, and musical selec-
tions were given by members of tho choir,
the duets by Messrs. Liuney and Broad-ben- t

aud the solo by Mrs. McDonald being
worthy of special mention.

The llrBt Lawn social of the (Ireen Ridge
Wheelmen Inst evening wus a brilliai.t
succeiis. The proceedings were held at the
clubhouse, Wyoming avenue, the grounds
being splendidly illuminated by innumer-
able Chinese lanterns. First-cla- ti selections
were given by a large band, and ice cream
was served duriug the evening. Tho ar-
rangements were carried out by the presi-
dent, Charles M. Clarke; secretary, fl. P.
Hitchcock; assisted by the social commit-
tee, J. W. Uarney, jr.. W. L. Carr and
John Blowers. The members expect to
participate iu the Wllkes-Barr- e lantern
parade on July 2, as well as to tako the
prize for best turn-ou- t at the Scrantou
parade July 4. Three nieuibors of the club
are entered for the Driviug pars competi-
tions, vis. : Ralph Gregory, Rooert White
and Oscar Payne.

Dn. 0. C. Laubaoh, dentist, Gas and
Water company building, Wyoming ave-
nue. Lntest iniprovcuioute. Eight years in
Bcruutou.

-

Beadle & Woera's and Ballan tine's
Ales i re the bf st. E. J. Waj.su, Agent,
S3 Lackawanna avenue,

OIL STOVES
ARE

SEASONABLE
PW Mil

'Tis the season now. We have the
finest line in the city.

From SOc. to $13.

H. BATTIN&Co.
1 26 Pcn.i Ave., Scranton.

.

Here Wi

Are Again

This time we offer a $2.00
Leghorn Hat for

30c.
Remember this is the tiuest Leghorn

Hat made.

Silk Poppies for 10 cents a
dozen.

50 different styles of Flow-fo- r

10 cents a spray.

In our CLOAK DEPART-
MENT we will sell a $G

Coat for $2.98.

Capes for $1.98.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.93, worth $8.

STORED and INSURED

Furs IP ALTERED BY
US, FREE OF CHARGE

During the Summer.

138 Wyoming Ave.
NEXT DIME BANK.

QShk
123 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL I II: I I) & CO.'S
8 BUTTON ABBOTT
1

1

BUTTON
BUTTON GEVEVA

ABBOTT, hi 7 5 Cants

4.BUITON NEPTIWE, i i'li.T.
BIARRITZ,

In White Black, Tans and Grey

Former Prices, $1, $1 35 and $1.30.

ulbbMiiblii)
AT THE

SCRANTON

Driving Pari
JULY 4

m nnn IN diamonds
u)4,UUU AS PHIZES.

60 RACING KEN TO COMPETE

Reserved grand stand seats and
admission tickets for sale Satur-
day, June .10, at 0. B. Prat Is, 312
Lackawanna avenue.

Train leaves D., L. & W. sta-
tion for the races at 1. 30 and 2. 17.

THERE ARE
MANY PEOPLE

Who have found experience to be a dear
teacher; especially is this true in buying
SHOES. When your experience teaches you
that you can buy BETTER SHOES of us than
at any other place, then we will have your
shoe trade. Our shoes won't cost you any
more than other shoes not so good.

Russet Shoes of Every Description.

BANISTER'S, Cof-
- "fAJioM118 lmh

BROWN'S TEMPTATIONS
YOU CANNOT RESIST THEM.

What we refer to principally are:
Ladies' Suits, from 85 cents up.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, from 25 cents up.
Child's Straw Sailors, 25 cents up.
Men's Yeddo Straw Hats, ventilated, 75 C8nts.

(Better than these eold elacwhoro nt same pi ice)
Men's Yeddo Straw Hats, 65 cents each.
Men's Laundried Outing Shirts (two separate co-

llars), $1 each.
Boys' Sweaters (two colors), 50 cents each,
A splendid assortment of White Parasols.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


